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WHERE HISTORY IS SILENT.

OLO RELIABLE
SELF RELIANCE,

A TtlOCaDT FROM IMERSON.

There is a time in every man's educa
mm

A red nose may bo due to the rays of
the sun or to the raise of the glass.

Give some men credit and you start
them on the road to tha almshouse.

A little woman's ailments are usually
two or three times as large as she is,

People who live in gluss houses are in

position to raise early vegetables,

s"VTSIT OR WEITE-- w

The Petersburg Furniture Co,

203 AND 207 N. SYCAMORE ST.

FETERSBURG, VA.
I sow 04 cltlflc compound mod

oitkor opiates hi poisons. II evrlllM
Irvm note, hart on barks contain
Iko Mood ud r.movM tho mm ot

rnouwou one on oiooti aisoosos. Anyono con toko KnuunAwIUu vlutote wltj. Does not lnuro tho alfostlvo organ.

TWO CUAtt.

IB!Fir , tliitfifJtl1 i - i far a iI WT frnililffi-M- l

TLOMiioi, 8. C, Aug. U,
i 1 boron to suffpr from

rbeumotlsai about three 7001-- atro. and
owl It ry bod In my limbs. At tlmr
I eould hardly wolk. We. trcatol by
ftphyoiotonwlthoutbonutit. Morethau
aramrarn. Mr. Ooorgo Wt:son, an fulfi-
ll oor on the Coast Lino, living In Klur
onoo, told no thot " Ilium acids"
eurod him. I ant o bntttn and it b"no-llte- d

no. I took Ave bottltis nd am
now a well an i over waa In my life. 01

I rerard "Rnnmicinc" as a uroat
modlolno. 1 kuow c( other It ha
ourod.

Truly,
. T. nURCH.

told by Drugpitj. Will be sent

Bobbltt Chemical O., .

WOSIflQ OUT
" nSV i dt-- ' uSV ivjlV

THE HUSTLING AND LEADE1CS IN

FURNITURE, CARPETS, STOVES
AND GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

. A.J. WINFIELD , PRESIDENT & MANAGER

I&.Special Attention to Mail Orders. oot 3 ly.

Dim.lKOTOir, B. 0-- , Au. Mlb, 190.
Uentlemani About two rears ato I

bad a very severe attack of Inflamma-
tory thouoiatUin. I suffered great patn
and waa oonntird to iy bed for Ave
weeks. During too time I was treated
by two Picilclans without permanent
rtllef. ':vt Marker, a conductor on
t.e Atlaotlo Coast Lino heard of my
condition and sent mo two bottles of
"HmuKAOini." 1 began to take It
and In a work I got up and walked on

After taking three bottles of
the remedy I got entirely well and
went back to my business.

1 personally know of a number of
othor bad cases that were oured by the
use or your meaicine, in this town ana
vicinity, it is an mat you oiaim ror it.

iruiy, i . 1 oion-nvm-.

express paid on receipt of li.oo.
. Baltimore, fid.. U. 5. A.

SLE!
ir tO--

at bargain prices

THE RINGING ROLL OF "DIXIE."
BY FLANK L.

1

In order to make room for Spring

Goods I will sell all winter cloth-

ing at cost, Call and get a good

!suit and overcoat

P. K STAINBAOK,

I.
The old brigades march slower now the boys who wore the gray-- But

there's life an' battle-spiri- t in a host o' them y I

They hear their comrades oallin' from the white tents far away,
An' answer with the riDgio' roll of "Dixie I"

II.
They feel the e thrill of it the battle-plain- s they see,

Again they charge with Jackson, an' face the fight with Lee ;

An' the ahoutin' hills are answered by the thunders of the sea
When tbey rally to the riogin' roll of "Dixie I"

III.
The battle-field- s are voiceless once wet with crimson rain;
O'er unknown graves of heroes wave golden fields of grain;
But phantom forms they lesp to life, and cheer the ranks again,

. to the ringin' roll of "Dixie I"

IV.

Beat, drums I the e chorus; an' bugles, blow your best;
And wave, O, flags they loved so well, above eaoh breast I

Till thoy Taoi-.l- i dowp the valley to their lait, eternal rost,
Still anawering to the riogin' roll of "Dixie 1"

JL 11 U YV C1UUU UJ.UVC1JT JJ.l A WHOLESALE JOBBER8 IN

STAPLE & FANCY
GROCERIES

QT. D.,11 Ta

THE SONG OF TIIE UNSATISFIED.
f W Orders Solicited.

2 8 1V

IWHT BT FRANK

I.
We growled about the weather when the
And the snow waa like a nightcap on the
And wailing went from Wearyvillo, from

Good Lord, forgive us

II.

LET YOUR ROOF GO TO RUIN WHEN
ONE COAT OP

Black Elastic Roof Faint

WILL PRESERVE IT FOR YEARS ?

Write for prices on Cold Water Paints,

BUT SMALL BOY WAS NATlBALLV

IAOER FOE INFORMATION.

The old story of a mother who, when

lie feared her boyjwaa lost, recalled all

hie virtues, but on his being restored to

her immediately puDiihed him sonndly

for running away, is repeated with rather

different coding by the New York

veoing Poat.
Ho waa but four yoars old and waa

allowed to play on the etreeta with other

tots who were ae yet too young to go to

school. Ilia mother would frequently go

to the front window to see what he waa

doing.

One day when she went to the window

he was nowhere in sight. She waited

there quto a while, but he did not ap-

pear. Again and again she went to the

window, but could get no glimpse of him.

She was becoming alarmed when be re

turned,

lie seemed to be proud of having run

away, but with the pride there was also

an expresaion of anxiety not to say fear

lie did not know what sort of a recep

tion he was likely to get.
Ilia mother sternly him where

ha had been. "Be careful, now, and

don't lie to me," she said.

The boy 'a face brightened. "Mam

ma," said he, "did George Washington
ever tell a lie?"

"No," was the reply, "and don't you

tell me one."

Tbeboy'i face still shone. "Mamma,"
ha continued, "did George Washington's

mamma whip him when he didn't tell a

lie?"

REFLECTIONS OFA BACHELOR.

A curious tbioE about i woman is

that she can be proud of her grandchil-

dren and her youth at the same time.

It is a aien of greatness in the nan
who never tries to solve the problem of
the way a woman a mind doean t work

A great many men fall in lova with
women's clothes without ever dreaming
it un t the women themselves.

A woman never oares for a mirror
that makes her get upon a chair when
ever she wants to see how her stockiogs
look on her.

Evrrv thoughtful wife hss a suspicion
hat (1,000,000 may fall into her hus

band's lap BDy minute, and she haa the
list of things she will buy then all made

out.

"WILFUL
WASTE 4

MAKES
WOEFUL
WANT."

That old copybook maxim finds its
most forceful application in the waste of
vitality, which is called "burning the
candle at both ends." A woman is
often tempted bevond her rtrenfjth by
domestic or social liemanda. Some day
she awakens from this waste of strength
to the woeful want of it. She haa be-

come weak, nervous and miserable.
ror weak, nervous, women,

there is no better tonic and nervine than
Dr. Pierce'a Favorite Preocripticii. It
restore the annetite. Quiets the nerve
and eivea refreshing aleep. It cures
local diseases peculiarly womanly wnicu
undermine the Renerol health. It makes
weak women strong, sick women well.

No douM you have forirottc n me. bm after
you rrsd my letter you will rtnitmbw m.
wiite. Mr. Annie U. storing, of 2.18 7th Avenue,
S. W.. Kinoke. Va. "In the year 117. I wrote
to you for n.lvice. which ytiu gave me free o(
churte. When 1 wrote to vou fwu a wreck ; I
coi'lj not walk straight for pains in my abdo-
men couM not .it down, lie down, or get any
ete at all. I had whst was called the ht doc-

tor here but did not et anv hetter until 1 went
through a course of our medicine. 1 trik eiaht
Dotlle. each of ' vorile I'reKription ' and
'Golden Medical Discovery,' and ten bottle, of
the ' I'leasant PelWI.,' I tell you the medicine
made a cure ot me."

Weak and alck women art invited to
consult Dr. Pierre, bv letter, fret. All
correspondence is held as strictly private.
Address Dr. R. V. Here, Buffalo, N. Y

Dr. Pierce's Pellets curt biliousness.

m

VIflSIlY,

THE ARISTOCRAT AMONG

THE WHISKIES OF THE
OLD SCHOOL. WITHOUT
A l'EER.

For Sal By

W. 0. SI8ITH. W.ldon, N. C.

over One end a Half Mulibn
No Cure, No Pay. 50c
tUach Hoot, Uvr TO.

Though we bad the roaring fires, an' the dancin', high an' low;

Though we carved the juicy 'possum tracked the rabbits through the snow,

tion when he arrives at the conviction
that envy is ignorance; that imitation is

suicide; that he must take himself for a
better for worse as his portion; that
though the wide universe is full ot good,
no kerneltof nourishing corn can come
to him but through his toil bestowed on

that plot of ground which is given to him

to till. The power which resides in him

is new in nature, and none but be knows
what that is which be can do, nor does

be know uutil he ha9 tried. Not for

noting one face, one character, one fact,
makes much impression on him, and
Boother aone. It is not without

harmony; this sculpture in the

memory. The eye was placed where one

ray should fall, that it might testify of

that particular ray. Bravely let him
speak the utmost syllable of his coofession.
We but half express ourselves, and are

ashamed of that divine idea which each
of us represents. It may be safely trusted

as proportional and of good issues, so it
be faithfully imparted, but God will not
have His work made manifest by cow-

ards. It needs a divine man to exhibit

anything divine. A man is relieved and

gay when he has his heart into bis work is
and does bis best; but what he baa said It

or done otherwise shall give him no peace.
Trust thyself; every heart vibrates to

that iron siring.

WHEX ALDItlCH LAUGHED.

Did you ever laugh at a funeral?"

said Senator Aldrich of Rhode Island.

I did once. It was the funeral of an

e acquaintance, and the minister

who made the openine address was

absent-minde- lie got up in the pulpit,

began to speak, and then hesitated. He

had forgotten the sex of the corpse.

Our deceased, our deceased brother "
or sister 'he said and then went on

and spoko with great feeling about the

virtues of the deceased, calling it always

brother or sister.' Finally, pausing a

moment, I beard him say to the aged

deacon, who sat near, in a loud whisper:
" 'The corpse, which is it, a brother or

a sister?'

"The doacon was very old and alow of

wit. He answered, in a whisper.
" 'Neither. Only an acquaintance,

"Here," Senator Aldrich ended, "I
laughed."

CURES BLOOD AND SKIN DIS
EASES, ITCHING HUMORS.

Send no money simply write and try

Botanio Blood Balm at our expense,

If you suffer from uclers, ccxema

scrofula, Blood Poison, cancer, eating

sores, itching skin, pimples, boils, bone

pains, swellings, rheumatism, catarrh, or

any blood or skin disease, wo advise you

to take Botanio Blood Balm (B. B. B ),

Especially recommended for old, obstin

ate, d cases of malignant blood

or skin diseases, because Botanio Blood

Balm ( B. B. B ) kills the poison in the

blood, cures where all else fails, heal:

every sore, makes the blood pure an

rich, uives the skin the rich clow of

health. B. B. B., the most perfect

blood purifier made. Improves the

digestion, atreogthens weak kidoeja.

Thoroughly tested for thirty years. $1

per large bottle at drug stores, with com

plete directions for home care. Sample

of Blood Balm sent free by wriliog Blood

Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. Describe Irou

ble and free medical advice sent ia sealed

letter. For sale at Dr. A. R. Zollicoffer'a

Drug Store.

You can always get a few pointer! on

insect life from the bee hive

FOR OVER XIXTV YEARS

Mra. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup ha been

URed for over sixty yean by millions ol

mothcra for children, while teething, wilh

perfect auoocaa. It soothes the child,

softens the gums, allay all pain, curt

wind oolio, and ia the host remedy for

Diarrhrca, It will reliee the poor little

sufferer immediately. Sold by druggist

in every part of the world. 2$ oenta

bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. W inf

low' Soothing Syrup, and taka do oth
er kind.

Stir up a mat' wrath if yoa want bis

opinion of you.

STARTLING EVIDENCE.

Fresh testimony in great quantity

constantly coming in, dralaring Dr
King's New Discovery for Consumption
Coughs and Colds to be anriualed.
Tecenl tipreaaion from T. i. McFarland
Bcotorville, Va . serve aa example. lie
write: "I had Bronchiti for three year
aod doctored all the lima without being
benefited. Then I began taking Dr.
King'a New Discovery, and a few bottles
wbollv cored me." Equally effetfivtin
euring all Lnnf and Throat troubles.
Consumption, Pneumonia and Grip.
Guaranteed bv W, M. Coheo, Druggist
Trial bottle free, regular sise SOo. and

1.00.

Evan th hope of a toper' friend art
apt to be dissipated.

OABTOniA
loarstk T W Itrm tnji
Bifaata

of

We were curtain we were living in a wilderness of woe:

With the exception of ballot girls,
chronic kickers arc a nuisance

Many a woman bends a man's will
uring life and breaks it after bis death,

A vegetable liquid for governing of
ualiziiiK the flow of women's menses
ilich occur once in every lunar month.

BRADFIELD'S
Female Regulator

the essential quality of powerful herb.
is a concentrated essence best adapted

for women's delicate organism, and put la
sucli form that it is always properly
assimilated and taken into the system.

Stoppages, suppression, painful or other
irregularity of the menses and sickly flows
are corrected and cured by Uie regular
use of this superior euimenagogue.

Menstruation, or periodic flows, neces-
sitate a breaking down of cells lining the
mucous membrane and a reconstruction
after every sickness, which is accompa-
nied with marked congestion and loss of
blood. Such changes are very apt to pro-Ju-

chronic catarrh. Leucorrbea or
Whites is the result of these irritating dis
charges. Regulator cures these trouble
anil restores to perfect bealtn tne patient
who suffered the debilitating losses.

Buy of druggists, fi.oo per Dottle.

Our illustrated book mailed free,'
Perfect Heath for Women."

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta, .

A Bad Breath
A bad breath means a bad
stomach, a bad digestion, a
bad liver. Ayer's Pills are
liver pills. They cure con-

stipation, biliousness, dys-

pepsia, sick headache.
23c. All dniEglsts.

Vnnt your iiinu.iarlii. or board a boanUlul
ltrnwii or li'Hrk? Tht-- use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEwh'Xr.
,T. c R P. wan Co.,

nsiiA
"Iltav n lug r4M RFT for

Inaonir.iii. with whirl. have nflllcLed for
over twenty yenre. and t ;in say thnt Cuirareta
have Kiveu me more relief than any other rme
dy luive ever tried. 1 Minll rerialnly recom- -
tnerm them to my friends an brins all the; art
represented." Taoa (Jillahij, big.a, 111.

H CATHARTIC Jtpen. tei si, tnmmta

Pleasant. Palatable, Potent, Tal flood. Do
Gootl, Never Blrkeo. Weaken, or Grlne. lUc. fer, sua,

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
auril.s Iwrif t .r. t.lM. HwtfMl, In TmO. SI

M.Tfl.,ftlft 8,1,(1 an1 e"T.teeit h all (1ma
ai'Uto 'l atKTohacoo liaoll.

BANNER SALVE
is the most healing salve in
the world. It cures Sores, Cuts,
Burns and all Skin Diseases.
It positively

Cures Piles
S. Kinrsbaker. 80 East Ohio Street.

Chicago, write: "I had a bad caae ot
file lor several rears. BANNtK
SALVE cured me quickly and perman-
ently after several doctor and remedie
bad failed to relieve me."

GUARANTEED. Price 23 Cent

fir Opportunity

lrctZ urcW worti I will S- - Ui

TomiUuet 10 Cent a Can,

12 Cahn Laundry Sonp, 2 Cnill,

Fanty Kew Ortcaiu NJiurt, 35
Ccntt a Gallon.

Roatlol Cufte, 10 Ccntt a Pound t
10 Fomuh Bert Lard fur $1.25.

Urtt Smoked Shoulder You Ever Alt

forZ Cent, a Pound,

3 Pound (Trent C'ffce fur 25 Crnli

I STILL HAVE THE

J. E. M. Flour.
BETTER THAN

EVER BEFOREj

W. T. PARKER.
WELDON, N. a

E. T. CXjA-RKI-i

ATTORMEY AT LAW,
WELDON, H. C '

ProvtieM In the oaarts of Kalifai and
adjointna: eonnUra, ami n tha Huprr--

oonrt ol ttieHlk t . Bpirial attention givra
tl collection nd prompt rtiUrnaL

Qood Lord, forgive us I

Then the Spring came smiling sweetly in

1 Papers, Brushes, etc.

Tanner Paint & Oil Co.,
! Boi 180. 1419 E. MAIN STREET, RICHMOND, VA.
f

PETER SMITH & CO.,
i
I

1 THE LEADERS OF LOW TllICES,
I

IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER8 IN

OYDER
Absolutely Pure

WERE 15 NO SUBSTiTUll

THE ONE SPOT TO HER.

aiRL 8 NATURAL REGARD FOR HOME

OF HER ADORED ONE.

The originality of American girls has
often been known to puzzle for eignera to
no small degree, aod the following is but

an illustration of what they run up

ainst:

A group of intelligent people were
gathered is the drawing room of a fash-

ionable hotel on the oontinent, all chat-

ting in a friendly manner, when an
American girl suddenly hold the floor.

"Yes1" she said, "speaking of com

parisons, 1 guees I have been every
where. I've been to Paris and done it
to death; I've visited London until it is

old to me; I've been t Constantinople,
Egypt, India I guess I've been every
where on this earih, but of all, nothing

to me can compare with Blank's hotel of
Denver."

The foreigners laughed, for they

thought it must be some kind of a joke,

yet they did not know what Blank's hotel
was and had never heard of it.

A few days later, as the American girl
was taken ill, one of the women went to
oall upon her. In smoothing the pillows

and arranging the coverlid the lady
noticed a photugraph fall to the floor.

Picking it up, she siid: "I suppose
this has something to do with Blank'a

hotel?"

"Yes," said the girl with a sigh, "he's
the cashier there."

CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC. CHOL

ERA AND DIARRHOEA
REMEDY

la everywhere recognized as the one

remedy that can always be depended up
on and that is pleasant to take. It ia

especially valuable (oi summer diarrhoea

in children and is undoubtedly the means

of saving the lives of a great many chil

dren each year.

For sale by W. M. Cohen, Druggist,

Weldon, N. C.

A man usually blowa in a lot of

money on a blowout.

"I have been troubled tor sometime

with indigestion aad sour stomach," aays
Mra. Sarah W. Curtis, of Lee, Mass.,

"and have been taking Chamberlain's

Stomach and Liver Tablcta which have

helped me very much so that now I can

eat many things that I could not." If
you have any trouble with your stomach

why not take these Tablets and get well?

For aale by W. M. Cohen, druggist,

Weldon, N. C.

A woman without an opinion is like

an egg without salt.

THAT THROBBING HEADACHE

Would quickly leave yon, if you used

Dr. King' New Life Pills. Thousands

of sufferers have proved their match!

merit for Sick and Nervous neadaehea.

They make pure blood and build up your

health. Only 25 cents, money back if

not cured. Sold by W. M. Cohen,

Druggist.

Some lova letter are too soft to file.

D11IVEN TO DESPERATION.

Living at an ont of the way plaoe,

from civiliiatioo, a family is often

driven to in ease of accident,

resulting in Burns, Cms, Wcnnds,

Ulcers, etc. Lay in a aupply of Bucklea'i

Arnica Salve. It 'a tha beat on earth

25c at W. M. Cohen a Drug Store.

CUTS. BRUISES AND BURNS

QUICKLY HEALED.

Chamberlain' Pain Balm it an soli

septie liniment, and when applied to euta,

bruises aod burna, cauaea them to heal

without maturation and much more

quickly than by tha usual treatment.

For aale by W. M. Cohen, Druggist,

WeMon, N. C.

to t i'rk coi.ni a one day
Taka Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablcta
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cur. K W. (irove signature la on
ich box, 25c

Oh, no, Cousr John, South Amerid
ia not South Africa.

OABTOniA.
Bant 1& fci Kiss N Banff HoHtt

Bigtataia
r

And spread the sky's blue carpet tossed the roses in Love's face;

And still we said this world of ours was not a friend to grace:
Qood Lord, forgive us I

THE WELDON GROCERY CO ,

WELDON, N. 0.

WHY

Colors, Pure House Paints, Roofing

NO. 2WIMAIN8TEET,

identified wilh the business intercais ol

aix per ctntum. Aooonnu 01 an art,

s FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS
1

STANTON.

L.STANTON.

sleeet was coming down,

houses o' the town;
Billville and from Brown:

ill.
each winter-blaste- placo,

IV.

aud the hill,

berry in its bill;

(rowlio' at it still:

friendly fall I

robin's call I

the most u ablest of all:

HIS LAST HOPE REALIZED,

From the Sentinel, Geho, Mont--

In the first opening of Oklahoma to

settlers in 1889, tba editor of this paper
wu among the many seekers after fort
une who made the big raoe one fine day

in April. During hi traveling about
and afterwards hia campine upon his

claim, he encountered much bad water,

which, together with the severe beat.

gave bin a very severe diarrhoea which

it aeemsd almost impossible to check, and

along in June the case became so bsd he

expected to die. One day one of his

neighbors brought him one small bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aod
Diarrhoea Remedy a laet hope..
big dose wu given him while he was roll

tog about on the ground m great agony.

aod ia a few minute th dose was

pealed. Th good effect of the medicine
wu aeon ooliocd and within an hour th

patient was taking hia first aonod aleep

for a fortnight. That one little bottle
worked a complete cure, and he eannot
help but foel grateful. The eeasoa for

bowel disorders being at hand auggesla
this item.

For ule at W. M. Cohen 'a drug More,

Weidoo, n. a

Have yon solved the Chriatmu prea-n- t

problem?

Chamberlain' Stomach and Liver
Tablets are just what yon need when you

bav bo appetite, feel dull after eating
aod wake up with a bedtaat in your
mouth. They will imptov your appe-

tite, oleanae and invigorate your stomach
and giv yow t relir". for your food.

For aale at W. M. Cubes' drugstore,

Waldos, N. C.

3 NORFOLK, VA.

Tit M if W,
N. C.i

Qrnaniie. Unier The Lai. of tie State of North Carolina,

AUGUST 20TH, 1892.

8TATK OF NORTH CAROLINA DKPOSI IOHY
HALIFAX COUNTY DKPOrfllOKY.
TOWN OF WELDON DEPOSITORY.

UNTIL MD SURPLUS S27.0OO.
i ......i ffrt (auk vmm ikia i ntii it til !nn lima nrni(.Ml HCCtlOl:

it. atoekholders and direotori haw been
Halifax tad Northampton eoontiea for nan; jeara. Money is loaned upon ap

proved aeounty at the legal rat of interest
Solicited.

President: Cashier

1). J. N. RAMSAY, W, R. SMITH

And now, a flash of Summer on the valley

Green meadows, and the wild bird with tho

Aod the world's a foolish failure, and we're

Good Lord, forgive us.

V.

0, the lessons we are alighting in a dew drop's

In the waving of a grass blade in a rosy

In a world that aings "God bless you!" we're

Good Lord, forgive us I

HOW HE DECLINED- -

Lady Doctor, I wish you would call

around to sea my husband soma evening,

when he is at bom. Do not let him

know that I asked you, because h de-

clares he is not sick; but I know be has

consumption or something. He is going

into a decline.

Doctor 1 am astonished, but I will

call, Whst are his symploin?

Lady Ha hasn't any except weak-ne-

II used to hold ma on his lap by

the hour, and now even th baby tire

him.

WORST OP ALL EXPERIENCES.

Can anything be worse than to (eel

that cvorv niinuie will ba vour laatf

Such was the experience o( Mra. S. II

Newstni, Decatur, Ala.' For three years"
aha wrilea, "I endurrd insufferable pain
from indiireation, atomaeh and bowel

iroub'e. Death seemed inevitable when
doctor and all rrmediea failed. At
length I waa induced 10 try Electric
Buters at d the result waa miraculous. I
itnprovid at one and now I'm eomplete-- I

rcouvered.'' For Livrr, Kidney,
Stomaoh and Bowel trouble Electric
Bitten is the only medicine. Only 60o.
It's guarntccd by W. M. Cohen, Drug

gist.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU'RETAklKG

When you take Grove'a Tasteless Chill
Tonic because the formula ia plainly
printed on every bottle showiog that it

is Sam ply Iron and Quiniua in a laatelea

form. No cure, No l av. olM.

Th less aaoney a nan haa th nor
valuable it seems.

OABTOniA.

:'.V. E. DANIEL.

1 8eboard, Northampton oonnly, N. C.

1 E. CLARK
The

III
i The Beat of Ererything kept In stock.

; General Huppliea tor tte fublio. run Una

aSiFINE

Gil
Fresh Seasonable goods for family use.

HAR1JWAUK.

BAR gig'
I My bar ia supplied with the most ohoioa WHI8KIE3, BRANDIES. WINES,
CIQAR3 and TOBACCO. M.Polita aUontio. and Trflmpl ddiv Phnoe 31

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
has stooj the test 25 yean. Avenge Anntial Sales
bottles. Doe tLii record cf merit appeal to yoq ?

tndeoH wllH every VotUa ta a Te Unt. c.-?- irf Crovw'a


